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摘  要 
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Manufacturing is the pillar industry of China, and being the main contributor 
of local government’s fiscal revenue. However, China's manufacturing industry 
faced a variety of challenges. In china, the two major taxes are the turnover tax and 
income tax. While the last actual turnover tax burden is borne by consumers, not 
enterprises; the income tax burden of corporate reflects the actual tax burden 
situation. The implementation of the new Enterprise Income Tax Law, aimed at 
boosting industrial transformation, regulating fair tax burden in amount, boosting 
industrial transformation and upgrading the industrial structure.      
This article selects data of 933 manufacturing enterprises in Shanghai and 
Shenzhen stock markets from 2008--2014 financial years as samples, and 
establishes the fixed effects panel model to examine the internal and external 
factors affecting actual tax burden on manufacturing enterprises. For the chapter 
arrangement: Chapter 1 introduces the background, significance and literature 
review domestic and abroad. Chapter 2 discusses the concepts and theory of 
relevant internal and external factors affecting income tax burden, and set forward 
hypothesis on the basis. Chapter 3 is the main chapter as the empirical part. 
Chapter 3 makes empirical testing for hypotheses established in chapter 2. Chapter 
4, on the basis of two chapters of the analysis and demonstration, makes the 
proposals to government and manufacturers. 
The study found that China's manufacturing industry overall tax burden is 
about 17 percent, with 8 percent deviation from the nominal tax. And the actual tax 
burden in 2008--2014 years, showed an increasing trend. The empirical results 
show that the actual manufacturing enterprise income tax rate is not only affected 
by national macroeconomic policies and regional economic development, but also 
by internal factors. Thus, we suggested that the government should promote the 
balanced and coordinated development of regional economy, issue tax tasks which 
are matched to the economic development of macro environment and local region, 















"Conversion from Business Tax to VAT" work and other recommendations. 
Corporates should take the advantages of their own characteristics, to meet the new 
enterprise Income Tax Law, accelerate the pace of transformation and make 
upgrading to take more tax breaks, reasonable tax planning, reduce the tax burden 
and improve the competitiveness of enterprises effect. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 
第 1 章   绪论  
1.1 选题背景  
制造业在我国国民经济中的作用不言而喻，据统计，在 1952-1999 年间，
制造业的年均增长率为 17.7%，而同时期我国平均 GDP 年增长率为 7.8%，可
见我国国民经济对其的倚重程度之高。一直以来，制造业都是我国经济的发




































第 1 章  绪论 
2 
人员素质不高，建账不规范。本文在论述部分选取了全国的统计数据和海南的






























































研发支出与企业的的 ETRs 有显著关系。Roman Lanis 和 Grant Richardson[3]
（2007）研究了澳大利亚 90 多家上市公司在澳大利亚税制改革后和改革之前
ETRs 的变化情况，结果显示澳大利亚税制改革对企业税负的影响很显著。
Simon Feeny 和 Mark Harris[4]（1999）以澳大利亚市场为背景，研究公司内部
特征与实际税负的关系，发现国外所有者权益、研发费用和子公司的个数对
公司实际税负的影响。Zimmerman[5]采用计量经济学方法实证分析了行业、企




































（2013）通过对 2006-2011 年 384 家房地产上市企业进行实证研究，结果显示
公司规模、长期负债率、盈利能力、第一股东持股比例与企业所得税税负呈





































































1.4 本文的结构安排及不足之处  
1.4.1 本文的结构安排  
本文将着眼于制造企业，在前人的研究经验和方法理论的基础上，通过
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